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AUDIOLOGY
Mr D Willis

Hearing loss, hearing preservation, hearing aids, aural habilitation

Appointments on request

BREAST SURGERY
Mr E El-Seedawy

Breast surgery, gall bladder surgery, hernia, haemorrhoids, anal fissure, skin lumps,
upper and lower endoscopy

eve

Mr D Hansell

Breast surgery, breast disease

am

Ms L Khan

Breast surgery, benign breast disease (including fibroadenomas and nipple discharge),
wide local excision, mastectomy, axillary sentinel node biopsy, axillary node clearance,
breast reconstruction

eve

CARDIOLOGY
Dr D Elder

General cardiology, electrophysiology, arrhythmia, atrial fibrillation, pacemakers,
devices, defibrillators, palpitations, syncope, chest pain, breathlessness

Dr R Northcote

Coronary artery disease, valvular heart disease, coronary angioplasty, pacemakers,
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, hypertension, sports cardiology

Dr P Rees

General cardiology, chest pain, high blood pressure, heart disease, coronary
angiography, percutaneous coronary intervention

pm
am

Appointments on request

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
Professor J Furnell

Psychology for adults, children, young people and families, anxiety, depression

Appointments on request

DERMATOLOGY
Dr J Leman

Skin cancer, inflammatory skin disease, psoriasis, acne, eczema/dermatitis, female
genital dermatoses such as lichen sclerosus

Dr C Morton

Skin cancer, photodynamic therapy, psoriasis, eczema, acne, dermatitis, disorders of
hair and nails

am
pm
eve

DIETETICS
Mrs M Ackroyd

Dietitics, weight management

Appointments on request

EAR NOSE & THROAT (ENT)
Dr A Espeso

General ENT, paediatric ENT, otology, tympanic membrane perforation surgery,
cholesteatoma surgery, removal of pre-auricular sinus, pinnaplasty surgery, dizziness,
tinnitus, sinusitis, tonsillectomy, removal of head and neck lesions, facial cosmetics

am

Mr D Keay

Rhinology, snoring surgery, sinus surgery, parotid, salivary gland surgery, septoplasty,
septorhinoplasty, tonsillectomy, grommet insertion

Mr J Manickavasagam

General ENT, nasal allergy, sinus disease, nasal blockage, rhinoplasty, ear
pain/discharge, hearing problems, dizziness, head and neck cancer lumps, salivary
gland disease, voice and swallowing problems, thyroid lumps, laryngeal reflux

Mr J Newton

Allergy, snoring surgery, rhinoplasty, endoscopic sinus surgery, ear correction,
myringoplasty, salivary gland excision, septoplasty, septorhinoplasty

eve

Thyroid disease, PCOS, diabetes, endocrinology, obesity, pituitary disease

eve

eve am
eve

ENDOCRINOLOGY
Dr C Kelly

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Dr D Watts

Gastroenterology, unexplained abdominal symptoms, iron deficiency, anaemia and
abnormal liver biochemistry, inflammatory bowel disease

3
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GENERAL SURGERY
Mr J Camilleri-Brennan

Colorectal and laproscopic surgery, incontinence and prolapse surgery, inflammatory
bowel disease, haemorrhoids, gall bladder disease

pm

Mr J Crozier

General and colorectal surgery, colorectal cancer, inflammatory bowel disease,
colonoscopy, fistula-in-ano, hernia surgery, lower GI surgery

Mr E El-Seedawy

Breast surgery, gall bladder surgery, hernia, haemorrhoids, anal fissure, skin lumps,
upper and lower endoscopy

Mr C Eriksen

Colorectal and laparoscopic surgery, endoscopy, gall bladder, hernia, peri-anal, skin
lesions, upper GI

Mr A Jabbar

Colorectal and laparoscopic surgery, sigmoidoscopy, anal fistula surgery, colonoscopy, am
appendicectomy, hernia, laparoscopic cholecystectomy

Mr C Rodger

General surgery, colorectal surgery, inflammatory bowel disease, benign colorectal
pathology, haemorrhoidectomy, sigmoidoscopy, anal fistula surgery

Mr C Shearer

Bariatric surgery, general surgery, cancer of the oesophagus/stomach, endoscopy,
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, hernia surgery

eve
am

eve
eve

eve
am

pm

GYNAECOLOGY
Dr K Elsapagh

Gynaecology, pelvic floor surgery, colposcopy, laparoscopic hysterectomy, pelvic floor
surgery, treatment of prolapse

Dr S Huda

Gynaecology, management of pelvic pain, heavy menstrual bleeding, endometriosis,
post-menopausal bleeding

Dr C Lim

Endometrial ablation, menopause, menstrual dysfunction, pelvic pain, prolapse,
uro-gynae

am am
am

Appointments on request

NEUROLOGY
Dr C Heath

Epilepsy, dementia, headache, neurological problems

eve

NEUROSURGERY
Mr I Liaquat

Spinal surgery, headaches, back and neck pain, brain tumour/low grade gliomas,
cervical and lumbar radiculopathy, degenerative spine disease

Mr D Sokol

Spinal surgery, back and neck pain, spine fusion, neuro-oncology, brain injury, brain
tumor surgery, epilepsy surgery

pm
pm

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Mr J Ross

Cataract surgery, vision correction surgery, lens replacement, cosmetic eye surgery

Dr T Saboor

Cataract surgery, refractive surgery, macular diseases, diabetic eye disease, glaucoma

Dr A Scott

General ophthalmology, cataract surgery, cornea, dystonia, strabismus/squint

am
am eve
am

ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY
Mr J Downie

Facial aesthetics, facial trauma, dermal resurfacing, face lift, brow lift, blepharoplasty,
rhinoplasty, pinnaplasty, scar revision

Mr A Gardner

Facial reconstruction, skin cancer, rhinoplasty, facelift, blepharoplasty

eve

Appointments on request

ORTHOPAEDIC
Mr R Clayton

Foot and ankle surgery, lower limb surgery, arthroplasty surgery, sports medicine

am

Mr W Hadden

Lower limb, hip replacement, knee arthroscopy, knee replacement, hand, dupytren's,
trigger finger, carpal tunnel

pm

Mr A Howieson

Trauma, lower limb arthroplasty, arthroscopy

Mr A Jariwala

Shoulder, elbow, hand and wrist surgery, shoulder arthroscopy, rotator cuff surgery

Professor G MacKay

Ankle, knee and shoulder surgery, sports surgery, knee arthroscopy, cruciate ligament
reconstruction, internal brace, shoulder arthroscopy

pm
eve

Mr J Murray

Hip and knee replacement surgery, knee arthroscopy, ankle arthroscopy, hip injection

am
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ORTHOPAEDIC
Mr M Nassif

Ankles, feet, hip resurfacing, hip and knee replacement, knee arthroscopy

Mr A Putti

Shoulder, elbow, hand and wrist surgery, osteotomy surgery, rotator cuff surgery,
shoulder arthroscopy

Mr S Rajkumar

Hip replacement, knee replacement, knee arthroscopy, cartilage preservation, foot
surgery, bunions, hallux valgus, plantar fasciitis, bendy toe

Dr T Syed

Lower limb surgery, hip replacement, knee replacement

am
pm
am

Appointments on request

PAIN MANAGEMENT
Dr M Neil

Pain medicine, Qutenza patch, neuropathic pain, back pain, musculo-skeletal pain,
myofascial pain, headaches/migraines, post-amputation pain

pm

PLASTIC SURGERY
Mr A Athanassopoulos

Breast surgery, scar revision, ear surgery, eyelid surgery, gynaecomastia, liposuction,
abdominoplasty, arm reduction, thigh lift, labiaplasty, skin lesions

Appointments on request

Mr J Chatterjee

Cosmetic surgery, plastic surgery, hand surgery, breast reconstruction, skin cancer

Appointments on request

Mr R Clark

Breast surgery, cosmetic surgery, facial surgery, skin lesions, skin cancer, hand surgery

Dr P Lohana

Cosmetic surgery, reconstructive surgery, hand surgery

Mr A Lowrie

Plastic and cosmetic surgery, hand surgery, carpal tunnel, Dupuytren's, minor skin
lesions, scar revision, skin grafts

Mr A Naasan

Cosmetic surgery, anti-wrinkle injections, dermal filler treatment, breast surgery, facial eve
surgery, body surgery, scar treatment, skin lesions, skin cancer, hand surgery

pm

Mr A Tadros

Cosmetic surgery, breast surgery, facial surgery, hand surgery, skin cancer

eve

eve
Appointments on request
am
pm

RESPIRATORY MEDICINE (THORACIC MEDICINE)
Dr E Cameron

Chronic cough, asthma, COPD, pleural disease, pleural ultrasound, pulmonary fibrosi,
lung physiology, lung cancer

Dr M Spears

Cough, breathlessness, adult asthma, bronchiectasis, interstitial lung disease, adult
allergy, immunotherapy, sleep issues

eve
am

RHEUMATOLOGY
Dr A McEntegart

Rheumatology, rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis, connective tissue disease,
psoriatric arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, fibromylagia, gout, pseudogout

pm

UROLOGY
Mr R Chapman

General urology, kidney stones, vasectomy/vasectomy reversal, lower urinary tract
symptoms and infections, prostatis

eve

Professor G Nabi

General urology, prostate disease, urological cancers

Mr J Taylor

General urology, functional urology, male and female incontinence, overactive bladder, am
sexual dysfunction, urinary tract infection, neurourology

Mr J Tweedle

General urology, vasectomy, circumcision, painful bladder syndrome, incontinence

am

Varicose veins, RFA, EVLA/EVLT, UGFS, vascular surgery, venaseal

am

pm

VASCULAR SURGERY
Mr S Kettlewell

WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
Mr C Shearer

Bariatric surgery, general surgery, cancer of the oesophagus/stomach, endoscopy,
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, hernia surgery

6

am

pm

